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Apple v. Smith, (Kans.) 190 Pac. 
8; Meyers v. Garland, (Okla.) 251 
Pac. 34. 

Weare therefore compelled to ad
vise, that, as construed by the Supreme 
Court of the United States, an attempt 
on the part of the State of 1.10ntana 
to levy an inheritance tax upon the 
property of Elizabeth B. Long, de
ceased, consisting of an interest in 
a partnership in 1.10ntana, she being 
domiciled in California, where she 
died, would be in violation of the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the Con
stitution. 

Opinion No. 69. 

Schools-Elections. 

HELD: Where there is only one 
candidate in school election no "poll 
book" should be obtained from the 
County Clerk. 

Mr. Phil G. Greenan 
County Attorney 
Great Falls, lVlontana 

Dear Mr. Greenan: 

March 29, 1937. 

You have submitted the question 
whether a "poll book" should be ob
tained from the clerk and recorder 
where only one person has been nomi
nated to fill a vacancy in a school elec
tion, and have called attention to the 
apparent necessity of having a poll 
book where an election is required 
to be held in accordance with Sections 
987-996, R. C. M., 1935. 

Section 571, as amended by Chapter 
71, Laws of 1935, provides: 

" * * * provided further. that in 
elections of school districts of the 
first class if only as many candidates 
are nominated as there are vacancies 
to be filled, the county clerk shaIl 
furnish no poll books and make no 
charge therefor to such school dis
tricts." 

This provision was added by said 
Chapter 71, Laws of 1935. It is spe
cific. clear and unambiguous. "PoIl 
book" is defined by Section 568, 
R. C. M., 1935. As there defined it 
means a book containing the names of 
the electors as found on the registry 
cards of each elector. 

Undoubtedly the legislature felt that 
where there is only one candidate for 
the office, and, therefqre, as a rule 
no contest whatever, the obtaining of 
a poll book from the county clerk is 
unnecessary. Since the requirements 
for voting at a school election are 
not the same as at a general election, 
the poll book would be only a partial 
guide as to the voters anyway. Fur
thermore, they may have felt that the 
statutes provided other safeguards to 
insure a fair and impartial election. 
Whatever their reasons were, they 
passed the law (Section 571 as 
amended) and I am of the opinion 
that on the facts stated no poll book 
should be obtained from the county 
clerk. 

Opinion No. 70. 

Assessor-Deputies--Salary. 

HELD: Assessor may appoint one 
regular deputy in county of sixth and 
seventh class for period of five months, 
at a salary of $1650 per year; Extra 
deputies shall receive a salary of not 
to exceed 80% of salary of Assessor. 

Mr. J. C. Sullivan 
County Assessor 
Wolf Point, Montana 

Dear Mr. Sullivan: 

March 29, 1937. 

You have submitted to this office 
a request for an opinion as to the 
amount of salary a deputy assessor is 
entitled to receive in sixth and seventh 
class counties 

Section 4867 provides that in a sixth 
class county. the county assessor shall 
receive $1800.00 per year and in a sev
enth class county, $1500.00 per year. 

Section 4873 provides in counties 
of the sixth and seventh classes, each 
deputy assessor or assistant assessor 
shall be allowed a salary, at a rate 
of not less than $1650.00 per year. 

Section 4880, which was enacted 
into law in the year 1905, provides 
that in counties of the sixth and 
seventh classes, assessors may be 
allowed one deputy during months 
of March, April, 1.1ay, June and July 
at a salary not exceeding $100.00 per 
month. 

I t has been held in case of Modesitt 
v. Flathead County, 57 Mont. 216; and 
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in the Farrell case, 68 Mont. 313, that 
section 4873 had application to regular 
deputies and ,deputies that were ap
pointed during the tenure or term 
of the principal. 

Under the law, a county assessor 
of the sixth and seventh class counties 
is not entitled to a deputy during his 
two year period or term of office for 
the entire period, and inasmuch as 
section 4873. and the last subdivision 
thereof. which provides for the salary 
of a deputy assessor. was enacted into 
law in the year 1919, and section 4880 
having been enacted into law prior 
thereto. wherever the last named sec
tion conflicts with section 4873, then 
section 4873 super cedes section 4880. 

Under section 4873, the regular 
deputy of a county assessor must be 
considered the deputy as provided in 
section 4880, and when a regular depu
ty would only hold office during the 
months of l\l arch, April, May, June 
and July, and the salary that he shall 
receive has been superceded by sec
tion 4873; section 4873 as to this regu
lar deputy for these five months gov
erns' otherwise the provision referred 
to il~ section 4873 would be meaning
less. Section 8770 reads: 

"Interpretation which gives effect 
is preferred to one which makes 
void." 

Section 4874 authorizes the boards 
of county commissioners to fix and 
determine the number of deputy 
county officers, and allows the several 
county officers a greater or less num
ber of deputies or assistants than the 
maximum number allowed by law, 
when, in the judgment of said board, 
such greater or less number of depu
ties is needed in the discharge of the 
duties. 

This section also provides the 
salary of anyone deputy shall be no 
more than 80% of the salary of the 
officer under whom he is serving, 
unless otherwise provided by law. 
Inasmuch as no provision has been 
provided by law for the salary of 
these extra deputies, other than the 
regular deputy herein before referred 
to, the amount of their salary shall 
be 80% of that of the principal. In 
other words, in a county of the 
seventh class, the deputy shall re
ceive $120.00 per month and in a 

county of the sixth class, $144.00 per 
month. 

Therefore, it is my opinion, that 
an assessor in a county of the sixth 
or seventh class shall be allowed one 
regular deputy for the months of 
March, April, May, June and July, 
whose salary shall be at the rate of 
$1650 per year and further, if 
needed, the Board of County Com
missioners may appoint special depu
ty assessors whose salary shall be 
at the rate of 80% of that of the 
principal. 

Opinion No. 71. 

Gambling-Exemptions from 
License Fee. 

HELD: Charitable, fraternal and 
religious organizations, and private 
homes are exempt from the payment 
of the license fees under the pro
visions of Chapter 153. Laws of 1937. 

March 29, 1937. 
Mr. Warren A. Lepper 
Treasurer, Hill County 
Havre. Montana 

Dear Mr. Lepper: 

You have submitted a request for 
an opinion on the interpretation of 
certain provisions of Chapter 153 
(HB-241) anr\ state that there is 
a discrepancy in or conflict between 
certain provisions of said Act. 

Among other things, this act pro
vides that: 

"It shall be lawful for cigar stores, 
fraternal organizations, charitable or
ganizations, drug stores, and other 
places of business upon the payment 
of a license fee therefor to the county 
treasurer in the sum of $10.00 an
nually, per table used or operated in 
such places of business to maintain 
and keep for the use and pleasure of 
customers and patrons, card tables." 

Section 3 of said Act provides: 

"That any religious, fraternal, or 
charitable organization and all pri
vate homes are not included within 
the provisions of this Act." 

Tn other words, the paragraph first 
above quoted, requires fraternal or-
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